
Karimgani
ORDER

Dated . LglOGl2O2O

lnpursuancetothenotificationno.23dated22to5t2020ofthe
Hon,bleGauhati.HighCourtandtheorderno'104datedt7tO6t202oof
the Hon,ble District and sessions Judge, Karimganj regarding 'Restricted

Court Functioning' with 'staggered Rostel, for pre-lunch and post-lunch

session,thefollowingarrangementsismadeuntilfurtherorder'

Hearing of cases shall be done through Video conferencing facility

whichisavailableintheconferenceroomoftheCJMestablishment'

Pre-lunch Sessions

Case Time Slot

Hearing of timited cases as
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No

Name

CJM establishment excePt the case

Special Cause list, including cases

being filed fresh and remand of
tne UfPs in all the court of CJM

being fixed for committal and

consideration of charge (the same

shall be taken uP bY the concerned

court).

Regular bail matters
of limited cases as

cause list including
filed fresh.

and hearing
per sPecial

cases being

12:15 AM

tolPM

10:30 AM

to 11:15
AM

11:15 AM

to 12:15
PM

Hearing of limited cases as

special cause list, including cases

being filed fresh.
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Post-lunch Sessions

Hearing of limited cases as Per

Special Cause list, including cases

being filed fresh and remand of
tn" 

-UfPs in all the court of CJM

establishment excePt the cases

being fixed for committal and

consideration of charge (the same

shall be taken uP bY the concerned

court).

sl
No.

Name

Addl. cJM

Regular bail matters
of limited cases as

cause list including

filed fresh.

and hearing
per sPecial

cases being

L:30 PM to
2:30 PM

2:30 PM to
3:30 PM

--+ Hearing of limited
special cause list,
being filed fresh.

cases as per

including cases
3:30 PM to

4:30 PMJMFC-ll

First Production:- The first production of the accused after their arrest

includingotherpolicepapers,shallbetakenupbythefollowingofficers
as follows:

Day Court

TuesdaY and ThursdaY CJM

Monday and WednesdaY Addl. cJM

friOav anO SaturdaY (excePt 2"d

and 4'h SaturdaY)
JMFC-ll

Case Time Slot

2



lnform all concerned.

Copy to:

1.

*4/
Chief Judicial Magistrate

Karimganj

Dated. 18rh June, 2020

The Hon'ble District and sessions Judge, Karimganj for favour
of her information,

Ld, Addl. CJM, Karimganj.

Ld, JMFC-ll, Karimganj'

President/ Secretary of the District Bar Association, Karimganj

& Advocates Bar Association, Karimganj for information'

Jail Superintendent, District Jail, Karimganj

system officer, o/o The District and sessionsJudge, Karimganj

for uploading the same in the website of district judiciary'

ln-charge GR branch.

PSl, Karimganj.

Notice board.

Office file,
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